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   FaLL/ WINTEr 2010Contents
             Crimson has a NEW look!

 

At Morristown-Beard School, our all-consuming goal is the success 
of our students.  Helping them to excel academically, professionally 
and personally is our reason for being.  

Today’s students face a world that is more complex than ever 
before.  A scan of the news headlines – the Swine Flu, Internet 
predators, childhood obesity, substance abuse and stress - reveals 
that there is no shortage of potential dangers and pitfalls lurking 
around the bend. 

Unfortunately, we cannot entirely shield our students from such 
threats.  What we can do – and must do – is educate and prepare 
them so that they can face these possible perils with informed 
minds.  In an effort to arm our students with vital facts, knowledge 
and risk management skills, we take a holistic approach to health 
and wellness education.  As a result, we are fostering positive at-
titudes and instilling sound decision-making abilities – which are, of 
course, essential components in the building of full and rich lives.  

The Morristown-Beard Wellness Program is an asset to the entire School community, providing us with current 
information, extensive programming and invaluable resources in an effort to promote healthy lifestyle choices.  As is 
the case with all of our departments and disciplines, the Wellness faculty has created a comprehensive, multi-faceted 
curriculum.  Lessons are dedicated to relevant topics ranging from personal fitness and nutrition, to stress manage-
ment and self-esteem, to building healthy relationships and preventing substance abuse.  During any given week, 
students can be found engaged in a time management workshop, a yoga class, a sports medicine seminar or a lead-
ership program.  Additionally, we schedule a variety of experts from the community to come speak to our students 
on specific health and wellness issues.

Our goals are to guide teenagers toward making healthy physical, emotional and behavioral choices and to prepare 
them for their lives beyond Morristown-Beard so that they may be informed and responsible citizens of the world.  
I am confident that our students, enriched by the MBS Wellness Program, will leave us with skills, knowledge and 
values that they will draw upon throughout their lives. 

REMARKS FROM THE HEadMaSTEr

With all best wishes from campus,

Dr. Alex Curtis
Headmaster
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MBS 
News Briefs

ParENTS’ aSSOCIaTION FUNdraISEr PUTS 
THE “FOCUS ON FaSHION” 
Guests at the annual Morristown-Beard School fall 
fashion show put the “Focus on Fashion” on November 
10th at the Birchwood Manor in Whippany.
      The entire MBS community is grateful to 
co-chairs Robin Baron and Diane 
Desmond as well as the many par-
ent volunteers, faculty, staff and 
friends whose hard work and gen-
erosity made the day a success.
      More than 20 MBS seniors 
appeared on the runway alongside 
professional models, highlighting 
fashions by Brooks Brothers and 
Gito of Millburn. 
      Morristown-Beard models in-
cluded:  Johnathan Abrams, Julia 
Ancey, Breena Beck, Gordon Cal-
lender, Jesse Cohen, Zealand Del-
aney, Kelsey Egan, Pierelle 
Eppie, Olivia Galbraith, Carson 
Gannon, Scott Geron, Sarah Gor-
ayeb, Maia Heard, Drew Juillet, Henry Kean, Ryan 
Kinsella, Alex Kronfeld, Kathleen Magner, Alexandra 
McDonough, Dan Miceli, Grayson Miller, Andrew 
Pascal, Maggie Ranger, Alia Roth, Christian Trem-
blay, and Mike Winters.
      Guests enjoyed getting a jump on their holiday 
shopping, winning fabulous raffle prizes and baskets 
of goodies, and catching up with old friends.  The fall 
fashion show is one of the Parents’ Association’s ma-
jor fundraisers.  Proceeds from this year’s event will 
be used to directly benefit the students and programs 
of Morristown-Beard School.
 

“dEarLy BELOvEd” BECOMES 
FIrST PrOdUCTION STaGEd IN 
FOUNdErS HaLL 
The Upper School fall play, “Dearly Beloved,” not 
only received rave reviews, but it also made history.  
The play, which was performed from November 4th 
through November 7th, was the first major 
production to be staged by the Performing Arts  
Department in the Theater at Founders Hall.
      Audiences roared with laughter as 
they enjoyed this fast-paced comedy about love, mar-
riage, sisterhood, gospel music, and three hundred 
pounds of good ol’ Texas barbecue.  “Dearly 
Beloved” definitely brought to mind “Steel Magno-
lias” with its collection of eccentric and dysfunctional 
Southern characters.
     The cast featured: Kathryn Allison ’10 (Honey Raye), 
Breena Beck ’10 (Twink), Anthony Boiardo ’10 (Dub), 
Samantha Cocuzza ’12 (Sue Ellen), Ciara Devereaux 
’11 (Tina Jo), Rachel Donahue ’12 (Gina Jo), Alexan-
der Fetchko ’11 (John Curtis), Kyle Fisher ’12 (Wiley 
Hicks), Harrison Kronfeld ’12 (Justin), Emily Martus-

cello ’10 (Patsy), Susanna Mathews 
’12 (Nelda), Alia Roth ’10 (Geneva), 
and Carly Seyler ’10 (Frankie).
     Understudies included: Ashley 
Aracena ’13, Rachel Butensky ’13, 
Menaka Dhingra ’10, Sailesh Do-
raiswamy ’12, Austin Fernandez ’12, 
Kevin Glancy ’12, Katie Harwood 
’11, Elizabeth High ’11, and Rebecca 
Lerner ’10. Maia Heard ’10 served as 
stage manager. The backstage crew 
included: Imani Coston ’10, Reva 
Dhingra ’10, Alexander Dranetz ’11, 
Lauren Feldman ’11, Austin Fernan-
dez ’12, and Kevin Glancy ’12. 

aNCIENT HISTOry CLaSS GOES ON THE HUNT
     Any deer near the Morristown-Beard campus on 
October 22nd were strongly advised to steer clear of 
the soccer field.  Students in Dr. Alan Cooper’s An-
cient History class got to experience the thrill of the 
hunt as they took target practice using some of the 
first true weapon systems: a blowgun and an atlatl, 
which is essentially a spear-thrower developed more 
than 20,000 years ago.
     First the students tried their hand at the atlatl, 
which consists of a throwing board with a handgrip 
and a spur at the other end. A spear is suspended par-
allel to the board, and is launched through a sweep-
ing arm and wrist motion – similar to a tennis serve.

     A finely-
tuned atlatl 
can throw 
a spear 120 
to 150 yards, 

with accu-
racy at 30 to 40 
yards. While Dr. 
Cooper’s class 
didn’t break any 
records, many 
of the students got some good distance on their 
throws.
    Next, the students experienced the power and 
accuracy of the blowgun, which is not much more 
than a small tube that’s used for firing light darts. 
Students simply blew into one end to force the 
dart out the other.
    In the earliest times, blowguns were made from 
bamboo or other hollowed-out sticks of wood. 
North American Cherokees were known for 
making blowguns out of river cane to hunt for 
rabbits and other small creatures.
    Despite windy conditions, it was easy to see how 
effective this ancient weapon can be.
 
MBS STUdENT NEWSPaPEr WINS 
SILvEr aWard 
Morristown-Beard School’s student newspaper, The 
Crimson Sun, received a Silver Award from the 
Columbia University Scholastic Press Association 
(CSPA) for the first time since 2006, scoring 911 
points out of a total 1,000. This is only 14 points short 
of the Gold Award category.
    

The award is based on the quality of last year’s 
newspaper coverage of the school community 
including news, feature and sports writing, as well 

as layout, photography and art.
    In her critique of The Crimson Sun the competi-
tion judge wrote, “It will not take much for the staff to 
boost up to Gold Medal next year. You can do it!”
    Congratulations to all the students who wrote 
stories and took photographs for the paper last year, 
to Maddy Joelson ‘09 and Lauren Geisser ‘09, the edi-
tors for the first three issues, and especially to Jason 
Shatz ‘10 and Ryan Geisser ‘10, who wrote and edited 
the Late Spring issue and are the editors now. Jason 
has been writing for the newspaper since his fresh-
man year. Ryan is following in the footsteps of his 
sister Lauren, last year’s co-editor. He began writing 
sports and news stories last year.
    Ida Picker, the faculty advisor since January, 2004, is 
a former Senior Writer at a Bloomberg News magazine 
and, before that, at Institutional Investor magazine.

TrUSTEES & aLUMNI GO BaCk TO SCHOOL 

Morristown-Beard School Trustees and Alumni Board 
members John Egan, Linda George, Mike Ranger, 
Katherine Rohrer and Jonathan Wort ’64 visited 
campus on October 26th to see what a typical day at 
Morristown-Beard School is really like.
   Each Trustee and Alumni Board member was paired 
with a student host for the day and was able to get 
an accurate glimpse of campus life by sitting in on 
activities and classes. Students Griffin Giordano ’12, 
Tatiana Johnson ’12, Olivia Schreiber ’15, Thomas 
Urciuoli ’15, and Cristal Vivanco ’11 served as tour 
guides for the day.
   Although test-taking was strictly optional, the 
Trustees and Alumni Board members participated in 
many typical including classes, Morning Meeting and 
lunch.

BLOOd drIvE a HUGE SUCCESS 
Morristown-Beard School’s 22nd annual blood drive 
was a huge success thanks to the hard work and gen-
erosity of faculty and staff, alumni, students, school 
parents, and area residents.
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The drive was held 
on October 28th, 
and was conducted 
by New Jersey 
Blood Services.
    This year, the 
Morristown-Beard 
blood drive 

collected 92 
units of whole 
blood and 
15 double units of red cells for a total of 122 units. 
The blood drive was led by Morristown-Beard 
faculty coordinator Laurie Hartman and student 
coordinators Henry Kean ’10 and Annie Taggart ’10.
    “I give enormous credit to Henry Kean and An-
nie Taggart,” said Ms. Hartman. “Without them 
in charge of the student captains – who were also 
wonderful – this drive would never have been as 
successful. I want to thank everyone who donated 
blood, donated baked good, and came down to 
cheer us on and lend support in so many ways. This 
year we had 34 different students bring in goodies!”
    This year’s student captains for the event were: 
Evan Bakst ’10, Anna Balliet ’11, Dan DePoalo 
’10, Ivanka Farrell ’10, Kyle Handler ’10, Caroline 
Hollander ’11, Sarona Isaac ’10, Matt Kleinberg ’11, 
Charlotte McAuley ’10, Katie Paine ’10, Maggie 
Ranger ’10, Kamy Shafaie ’10, Allie Silvershein ’11, 
Sam Stathis ’11, and Sam Wynn ’10.
 
MIME arTIST WOrkS WITH THEaTEr 
STUdENTS

There are powerful ways to tell a story and express 
all of life’s emotions – without saying a word.
    That’s the lesson that students in the Theater 2 
and Advanced Theater classes learned on 
October 21st as mime artist Bill Bowers visited 
Morristown-Beard School.
    Bowers, who trained with Marcel Marceau and 
has performed all over the world, led MBS 
students through a series of fast-paced exercises 
designed to spark their imagination and develop 
self-expression.
    “Bill’s enthusiasm is contagious and his artistry 

is only surpassed by his genuine affection for stu-
dents and his respect for the learning process,” said 
Susie Speidel, Chair of the Performing Arts Depart-
ment at 
Morristown-Beard School.
    As an instructor, Bowers has taught Mime and 
Movement for the Actor at Rutgers, New York 
University, The New School and Harvard University. 
As an actor, he has appeared on Broadway in The 
Lion King and The Scarlet Pimpernel.
    Bowers returned to Morristown-Beard School a 
week later to work with the Theater 1 and Theater 3 
classes.

ExPLOrErS NavIGaTE THE MIddLE SCHOOL

Middle School students and faculty were surprised 
to find Ferdinand Magellan, Sir Walter Raleigh, Her-
nando De Soto and several other well-known 
explorers charting a path through the 
hallways on 
October 26th.
    These explorers 
were actually sixth 
grade students 
from Sally Booth’s 
history class, who 
dressed in period 
garb to receive 
extra credit.
    The students 
who participated in 
the activity included: Jessica Babb (Ferdinand Magel-
lan), Alex Borowiec (Jacques Marquette), Arielle Moss 
(Hernando De Soto), Annabel Pruitt (Hernando De 
Soto), Will Segal (Sir Walter Raleigh), Max Sherer (Fran-
cisco Pizarro), and Hailey Winterbottom (Juan Ponce de 
Leon).

JOHN SHEPPard INdUCTEd INTO NEWark 
aTHLETIC HaLL OF FaME 
Congratulations to Morristown-Beard Middle School 
Athletic Director and Baseball Coach John 
Sheppard, who was inducted into the Newark 

Athletic Hall of Fame on 
October 15th.
     John was raised in 
Newark and attended 
Seton Hall Preparatory 
School, where he earned 
All-County honors in 
football and All-County, 
All-State, All-Area and 
All-American honors 
in baseball. After high 

school, John accepted a baseball scholarship to the 
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, where 
he played his freshman year. He completed his col-
lege baseball career at Seton Hall University, where 
he was selected as a New Jersey College All-Star 
and a Big East All-Tournament Player in 1987. John 
played summer baseball for Staunton of the Vir-
ginia Valley League and for the Chatham A’s in the 
Cape Cod Baseball League.
     John’s professional career began as an assistant 
coach at Seton Hall University and a freshman 
baseball coach at Montclair High School. He began 
coaching baseball at Morristown-Beard in 1993 and 
holds a record of 243-128.
     As head baseball coach at MBS, John led his 
teams to five NJSIAA Prep Championships, the 
NJSIAA Prep B State Sectional Championship in 
2005, the Colonial Hills Conference Championship 
in 2008, and he was named Colonial Hills Confer-
ence Coach of the Year in 2008.
     From 1998 through 2007, John served as Direc-
tor of Athletics at MBS. One of his most rewarding 
achievements was to facilitate the creation of a 
girls’ ice hockey program at the School. John has 
also served as the President of the Colonial Hills 
Conference from 2005 to 2007.
 
STUdENTS’ CrEaTIvITy BraNCHES OUT TO 
BENEFIT CaNCEr CENTEr 
Students in Laurie Hartman’s Art 3 Class recently 

used their creativity to branch 
out and help the community. The 
class designed and constructed a 
“Tree of Thanks & Giving” for the 
Carol G. Simon Cancer Center at 
Overlook Hospital in Summit.
    On December 2nd the stu-
dents participated in a special 
reception in the Cancer Center 
Lobby where patients, families, 

staff, and other members of the community deco-
rated the tree with art “leaves.” Each leaf was highly 
personal and also conveyed a common message of 
hope and healing.
    “The girls in my Art 3 class embraced this project 
from the beginning. I knew they would really take it 
to heart,” said Art Teacher Laurie Hartman.
    Students who participated in the project included: 
Claire Abely ’11, Ruth Frankel ’11, Emily Geron ’10, 
Molly Radin ’11, Rebecca Saltzman ’11, Jaime Sum-
mers ’11, and Zoe Zisis ’11.
    “I think it’s really cool to see how our art can help 
out in the community,” said junior Zoe Zisis.
    But students aren’t the only ones helping to make 

the project a success.
    “The MBS Buildings & Grounds crew was fantastic 
and helped out in any way they could – from provid-
ing the PVC tubing and cement for the base to giv-
ing us an area where we could do the spray painting, 
“All the guys deserve a big hug,” said Miss Hartman.
    Morristown-Beard School became involved in the 
project through Roye Evans, an Integrative Medi-
cine Coordinator at Overlook Hospital. Evans is the 
mother of three Morristown-Beard graduates: Ben 
’06, Maddie ’09, and Michael Joelson ’04. When 
Evans was looking for an artist to help design the 
project, her son Ben immediately suggested that she 
contact MBS.
    “I felt humbled when I was asked to help,” said 
Miss Hartman. “I had never taught Ben when he was 
here at MBS. The fact that he thought to ask me was 
very touching.”

LIGHTS, CaMEra, aCTION aT MBS

The Morristown-Beard School campus – and several 
current students – recently took center stage as a 
production 
crew shot 
a short film 
on campus 
at the end of 
October.  The 
production, 
“Tapeworm,” 
tells the story 
of a high school 
girl who is expe-
riencing self-es- teem 
issues.  Scenes for the movie were shot in the library, 
the swimming pool deck, locker rooms, and science 
labs as well as exteriors around campus. 
    Morristown-Beard students Adrianna Aguayo ’12, 
Neela Asaadi ’11, Aliza Borker ’13, Kelly Carrion ’10, 
Corrina Drost ’12, Emily Geron ’10, Cara Geswelli ’13, 
Rebecca Gitomer ’12, Katy Hentenaar ’11, Alex Kronfeld 
’10, Harry Kronfeld ’12, Rebecca Lerner ’10, Jeff Maser 
’11, Rachel Moss ’13, Lydia Novalis ’13, Lacey Nuss-
baum ’13, Devon Selig ’12, Yassi Shafaie ’14, Ali Shul-
man ’11, Jenna Siessell ’13, Allie Silvershein ’11, and 
Jessica Small ’13 got to experience the thrill of being in 
front of the camera as they were used as extras.
    Morristown-Beard was selected for the project 
after being approached by producer Tracy Podell, who 
grew up in the area and attended Newark Academy.  
Podell and her friend, Margaret Laney collaborated on 
the script in college and plan to submit “Tapeworm” to 
several film festivals.
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These excerpts inspire students to produce thought-
provoking writing topics and craft well supported papers, 
usually taking the form of a comparative study about a 
Shakespearean character and his or her musical counter-
part, or an analytical essay on how the music of Leonard 
Bernstein’s score reflects the mood of Shakespeare’s scene.
     In a comparative paper on the Nurse and Anita entitled 
“Mirror Image,” for example, one student, Rebecca Cozza 
’10, discussed how both women shared “the quality of being 
the best friend” to the innocent heroine, especially by 
keeping her forbidden romance secret.  This writer 
recognized that both characters provide needed comic 
relief, although the Nurse is more actively involved, whereas 
Anita “tends to sit back and watch the scene unfold” while 
she “makes snappy comments.”
     Another student, Emily Martuscello ’10, focused on the 
heroines’ dominance as illustrated by their positions atop 
the balcony/fire escape.  She argued, “Juliet is like Maria in 
the beginning because she is naïve and has thought little 
about her future as a woman.”  However, by the middle of 
Shakespeare’s play and Sondheim’s musical the “women 
on the ‘balconies’ …[show] they are the ones in control…
because the men are vulnerable and professing their love.”  
Eventually she would come to recognize the symbolic 
significance of Maria on a fire escape, since their heated 
love is so potentially dangerous.
     A third student, Marilyn Miller ’09, relied on her musical 
expertise to craft an essay on “The Rumble.”  Identifying 
similarities between Shakespeare’s punctuation and 
Bernstein’s musical notations, she showed how the composer 
musically represents Shakespeare’s climactic fight scene, with 
its changing mood from tension to anger and then finally 
resolution.  Her assessment:  Restlessness is created 
musically by the continuously changing measures of “uneasy” 
eighth note rests.  Repetitive dissonant chords then “keep the 
tension of the fight lingering, but also portray the panic and 
confusion of the gang members as they run away.”
     Teaching evocative works such as Romeo and Juliet 
and West Side Story generates interesting papers such as 
these because high school students still appreciate the is-
sues faced by these teenage characters, whether they be 
sword fighting on the streets of Verona or dancing and 
singing through the west side of Manhattan.  My students’ 
responses also validate Sondheim’s observation in Into The 
Woods that “children will listen.”  That’s why I give them 
something worthwhile to listen to:  the gorgeous poetry of 
William Shakespeare, the erudite lyrics of Stephen Sond-
heim, and the innovative music of Leonard Bernstein.

 
N MY “MANUSCRIPTS AND MUSICALS” COURSE,
students read literature that inspired some of 
our greatest musicals. Although an English class, 
we also study songs from the musical versions.  
My students, 11th and 12th graders, bring with 

them a broad range of analytical and writing abilities 
as well as varied musical theater experience.  Some 
are dedicated performers and theater aficionados, 
while others, who live within an hour’s drive of New 
York City, surprisingly have never even seen a 
musical.  Consequently, this class poses a typical 
challenge for most educators:  keeping a diverse 
student population both emotionally engaged and 
intellectually challenged.
     I face this dilemma by beginning with Romeo 
and Juliet/ West Side Story for two reasons:  I am 
an avid William Shakespeare and Stephen Sond-
heim fan and students can easily discover connec-
tions between these works. To maximize time in this 
semester-long course, I cover mainly the 
selections in the diagram below:

I

Teaching Romeo and Juliet and West Side Story

“CHILDREN Will Listen”:

The following article originally appeared in The 
Sondheim Review, Vol. XVI, No. 1 Fall 2009.  It is 
reprinted by permission.

ROMEO AND JULIET

The fight between the Montagues and Capulets

Romeo’s soliloquy: “I fear, too early; for my mind 
misgives/Some consequence, yet hanging in the stars”

The famous balcony scene, with an extensive analysis 
of light/dark imagery

Romeo kills Tybalt

The Nurse advises Juliet to marry Paris

(Comic relief) The musicians leave the wedding 
banquet after Juliet is found supposedly dead

Juliet’s final scene

WEST SIDE STORY

Dance prologue (both dance and music) between the Jets 
and Sharks

Tony’s musical soliloquy/character song: “Something’s 
Coming”

The fire escape scene (“Tonight”), with an extensive 
analysis of moon and star imagery

“The Rumble” (dance and music): Tony kills Bernardo

Anita and Maria’s Duet (“A Boy Like That” and “I Have a 
Love”)

(Comic relief) “Gee, Officer Krupke”

Maria’s final scene

1.1:

1.4.106-7:

2.2:

3.1:

3.4.206-234:

4.5.96-150:

5.3.148-170:

1.1:

1.2:

1.5:

1.9:

2.3:

2.2:

2.6:

“TEACHING EVOCATIVE 
WORKS SUCH AS 

ROMEO AND JULIET
and WEST SIDE STORY 
GENERATES INTERESTING 

PAPERS...”

BY PaTrICk M. HOraN

Patrick M. Horan
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    Wellness: 
                  A Program for Life
       BY CarOL SELMaN ’64

oung people today are faced with serious challenges. As the 2009 MBS school 
year opened, here were news headlines: early onset dementia from sports 
related head injuries, the dangers of multitasking while driving; coming out 
in middle school; heroin use among affluent suburban adolescents; obesity 

related illnesses; elected officials facing corruption, adultery and domestic violence 
charges; opening day hazing at a nearby, prestigious high school; cyber-bullying, hate 
crimes; an arrest in a planned 9/11/09 attack in NYC  and “Camps Swine Flu”--H1N1 
isolation wards filling up on college campuses nationwide.

Y
These same weeks, here is what was happening 
on the MBS campus: Freshman bonded at a two 
day retreat, new students participated in programs 
to ease their transition to MBS, 11th grade peer 
group leaders explored how to mentor their 9th 
grade advisees, Upper School health students 
considered smart consumer choices, 9th grade 
students were introduced to yoga, 10th graders 
studied safe driving, sports medicine class looked 
at biomechanics, and students discussed how to 
use their time wisely. Health classes and dining 
services encouraged “Eat Local” and “Color Your 
Plate Healthy.” The entire School attended Morn-
ing Meetings celebrating cultural diversity, and 
Middle School health class 8th graders did exer-
cises in listening and leadership. A multifaceted 
plan to prevent the spread of H1N1 was explained 
to parents and staff, and  40 ounce bottles of hand 
sanitizer were distributed throughout campus. 
Thinking the unthinkable, the importance of the 
MBS campus evacuation plan was reemphasized 
and the public segment of the MBS Crisis Plan was 
posted on the School website. Classroom posters 
gave instructions for what to do in the event of an 
armed intruder, bomb threat or a national disaster.

The Wellness Program: 
Relating Mind, Body, Spirit
These programs and policies and many more 
are part of the comprehensive Wellness Program 
instituted at MBS in the mid 1990s and expanded 
during Headmaster Alex Curtis’ administration.
Veteran MBS Director of Guidance and basketball 
coach Eddie Franz heads the Wellness Program 
and outlines its goals: “Parents, staff, alumni--we 
all remember an older model when it was, ok, who 
runs the fire drills?  I was tapped to move MBS 
from an older educational model where the compo-
nents of wellness were narrowly defined and only 
loosely related. We created a team and a program 
that pulled together health, physical education, 
guidance, peer group, diversity and crisis planning. 
We now have a twenty page comprehensive plan 
that is constantly updated to meet new challenges. 
My goal is to always be ahead of problems--to be 
proactive, not reactive. When the School learned of 
the death of a Middle Schooler, we had the re-
sponse--including crisis counselors--in place before 
the first students arrived for classes.”

“You need to be your own person; your 
behavior affects you, your life” “SINCE 
YOU ARE A STRONG TREE, YOU CAN 
SWAY A LITTLE”    We want to know and 
understand other cultures.”    “I THINK 
MY PARTNER WAS USING LAUGHTER 
TO MASK A TRUE EMOTION.”   “Which 
muscles are being used?--abductors, 
flexors, rotators.” “I SPEND TOO MUCH 
TIME ON FACEBOOK.”  “Trust is impor-
tant in romantic relations.”    “I AM ASK-
ING YOU TO MAKE SACRIFICES FOR 
YOUR FUTURE SELVES.” “We need an MBS 
community that cares about that global 
world.” “A GOOD LEADER KNOWS HOW 
TO LISTEN.”  “Weight loss may vary; these 
results are not typical.”      “YOU’VE GOT 
THE RIGHT OF WAY; DO YOU YIELD OR 
KEEP DRIVING?”

FALL 2009, VOICES HEARD ON CAMPUS
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The Wellness Program is holistic. It addresses the 
whole student--physical, emotional, mental, social; 
mind, body, spirit. In the classroom, on the play-
ing fields and during activities, students learn to 
make the life decisions that will allow for their 
healthy well being and growth. Health courses run 
for quarter semesters in grades 6-9 and 11, with 
Driver’s Education in grade 10. MBS 12th grad-
ers participate in the Senior Transitions Program: 
Franz comments, “You get into the college of your 
choice, but if you don’t know how to manage time, 
stress, peer pressure, how to keep healthy or be part 
of a heterogeneous community-- how will you enjoy 
that achievement?
   The Wellness Program looks beyond college, too. 
Franz explains, “For example, there are psycho-
logical adjustments to good team play that best 
happen when you are young. You can’t make these 
adjustments for the first time when you are put on 
a corporate team in the workplace. We want all our 
kids to have the experience of playing on a team. 
Our athletic program embraces the entire School; 
the qualities of resilience learned there work with 
the School’s core values for now, for life.”
   Middle School Guidance Coordinator and Health 
Teacher Hillary Potter has been part of the Well-
ness Program for ten years and mirrors Eddie 
Franz’s commitment: “Having a comprehensive 
Wellness Program means we have deep resources 
to watch out for the whole child.” Potter continues, 
“Growing up in 21st Century America is not an 
easy road, there a lot of ways young people can be 
waylaid. Our challenge is finding age appropriate 
information, exercises and life skills that nurture 
the growth and development of each child.”
   Beginning with single gender classes in Health 
6 and moving through increasingly sophisticated, 
coeducational classes in 7-12, the Wellness Pro-
gram confronts the hard topics: self awareness, 
cultural identity, body image, communicable and 
non-communicable diseases, drug and alcohol use, 
interventions, peer pressure, conflict resolution, hu-
man sexuality, healthy and unhealthy relationships, 
marriage and life partnerships, dealing with serious 
illness, the aging process and elder care.

Parents Are Encouraged to Be Involved
MBS encourages parents to be an active part of 
the School community and all aspects of their 
children’s development, especially wellness. Franz 
emphasizes, “Parents need to know that their views 
on health and wellness are as critical as their con-
cerns about their child’s success in academics or on 
an athletic team. For example, we know the brain 

is still forming and growing during adolescence. 
Maybe we can’t stop drug and alcohol use, but the 
longer we can forestall it--the more we can limit it-- 
the more we reduce adult use and addiction.”
Parents receive printed guides for the prevention of 
alcohol, tobacco and other drug use. Parent orga-
nizations sponsor workshops and lectures. This 
fall, Common Ground II, a speakers consortium of 
parents associations in Northern NJ Independent 
Schools, brought Dr. Anthony Wolf, noted child 
psychologist and author of Get Out of My Life But 
First Could You Drive Me and Cheryl to the Mall! 
to MBS. The Parent’s Association of New Jersey 
Independent Schools held an on campus panel of 
experts discussing ways to prevent alcohol abuse. 
Crimson Club held an informational program about 
mandated state impact testing.

Young Alumni Attest to the Value of the Wellness 
Program
Does the Wellness Program work?  Recently named 
MBS coach Gregory Williams ’05 and Alumni Associ-
ation Board Member Corey Douglas ’02 say yes. Wil-
liams writes, “At MBS, I was a peer group leader, then 
continued to help incoming students at Dickinson 
College. At MBS, I was by no means a star basketball 
player but with the values Mr. Franz instilled in us, I 
worked my way up the ranks to starting player. These 
experiences took me into education. I am currently a 
full time volunteer at the Link Community School in 
Newark, NJ and am proud to be returning to MBS to 
work with Mr. Franz as head coach of the freshmen 
boys’ basketball team.”
    Douglas concurs: “Throughout college and now in 
my post-grad years, I use skills and techniques that I 
took away from the Wellness curriculum. The Well-
ness Program helped me to develop a more balanced 
lifestyle and be sensitive to how I manage stress, care 
for my body and mind, and make decisions that will 
lead to a more fulfilling and healthful existence. The 
program also helped me learn to facilitate delicate yet 
critical discussions in many leadership roles, enrich-
ing both my personal and professional life.”
    The day-to-day success of the program can be seen 
in the commitment of the Wellness staff and the 
enthusiastic involvement of the students. Here is a 
closer look at the Wellness Program:

Athletics and Physical Education: 
Learning for Life 
Sportsmanship, Team Play, Resilience and Leadership

The MBS Physical Education faculty and coaches 
think and act as a team. They think of sports as an 
integral part of academic and personal growth for all 

students. Students understand the many ramifica-
tions of being part of a team. They learn about lead-
ership and they learn about individual differences. 
Middles School teacher and baseball coach Mike 
Sturgeon explains, “We watch our kids during drills. 
Sometimes, we change rules to assist some kids and 
the other kids get it; they understand and adapt--
everyone makes adjustments.”
Sturgeon continues, “The old view was more or less, 

you go to Phys Ed, you do some pushups and sit ups 
and you leave. Here, Phys Ed is part of the curricu-
lum, we discuss how to get each kid involved, how to 
make sports fun, how to ensure they enjoy physical 
activity and it becomes part of their lives here and for 
life.”
    There are fresh ideas at every grade level. Sturgeon 
has his 6th grade students invent a new sport, from 
equipment to rules: “The students then learn one of 
these new sports and we play a game. We figure out 
what doesn’t work and make adjustments.” Sturgeon 
comments, “The students solve problems, act like 
a coach, think about the whole team. They come up 
with innovative drills which the Phys Ed staff some-
times carries over into our traditional sports.”
    Fellow teacher and coach Kevin MacDonald ’98, 
who played baseball professionally, echoes Mike’s as-
sessments.  “All of us in Phys Ed see sport in a global 
way; in sports, you need to know how to lose, not just 
how to win, you need to know how to interact, what it 
is to depend on a teammate-- to suppress your own 
ego yet maintain your integrity, how to bond.”

Not your Typical Sports Curriculum: Sports 
Medicine, Yoga and Journaling in the Weight Room
MacDonald discusses the evolution of the MBS 
athletics and the Wellness Program: “As an MBS stu-
dent, I played 11 varsity sports and was exempt from 
Phys Ed. In the last 8 years, Eddie Franz brought in 
the concept of lifelong wellness, there has been a lot 

of new staff and together we have all developed new 
ways of thinking and doing.” MacDonald continues, 
“When I think of wellness, I keep it simple-mind and 
body. Athletics are now part of many adult’s life--
running, mountain biking, community and corporate 
teams--we are preparing our students for now and for 
the future.”

Here are recent Phys Ed Curriculum innovations:
SPORTS MEDICINE:   Katie Alderman, Upper 
School coach and teacher of Sports Medicine, Health 
and Phys. Ed, shows students how to wrap an ankle.
When she is not on the playing fields, she is introduc-
ing 11th grade Sports Medicine students to how 
muscles work; what movements use abductors, which 
use flexors, and when rotators come into play.
   English born and schooled, Katie is passionate 
about sports and sports medicine. Her popular, 
interdisciplinary elective attracts an equal number of 
male and female students who want to better un-
derstand body systems and are considering careers 
in medicine, athletic training, physical therapy, or 
nutrition. Katie explains, “There are many benefits. 
We reinforce and expand health class units on how 
over-the-counter drugs work, their side effects and 
perhaps overuse. The students gain a greater un-
derstanding of how to prevent, diagnose and treat 
injuries. The course equips them with a better un-
derstanding of the anatomy of the human body and 
how to maximize their performance on the athletic 
field. Athletes who study Sports Medicine play more 
efficiently, as they learn the mechanics of movement. 
Something such as learning to do their own taping 
gives a sense of mastery and self-confidence as they 
play their sport.” 

 YOGA: “Kids start out joking...and then 
       realize, hey, this isn’t easy.”  
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Thus Middle School Athletic Director John Sheppard 
describes varsity team members first practicing 
yoga. Wellness Director and basketball coach Eddie 
Franz initiated yoga with his  team; he and his 
players see measurable improvement in flexibility, 
focus and stress reduction both on and off the court.
   Today, Margaret Nevistich, a certified yoga 
instructor, is guiding 9th grade students in their first 
yoga class. In a reassuring voice, she takes the co-ed 
gym class through a series of poses, gently mak-
ing suggestions—“If you swim or play baseball, this 
pose will help you. Yoga relaxes both the physical 
and mental body; you come to a place where you are 
calm. You may have a test or a performance, some-
thing that gives you a little anxiety; this breathing 
will relax you.”
   Within minutes, the entire class is involved and at 
the end, eager for the next session. Pre-class skeptics 
Nick Ferry ‘13 and Will Johnson ‘13 agree that their 
first yoga class was both challenging and relaxing. 
Will: “I’m surprised, I like it.” Nevistich expands 
on these comments, “MBS students are honest and 
open to new experiences. Both the athletes and 
the non athletes quickly realize that yoga is much 
more than flexibility; it is also strength, balance and 
relaxation. I am pleased that many students and staff 
members take the second semester elective yoga 
course with Sharon Manners. 
JOURNALING IN THE WEIGHT ROOM: 
 “This year in Advanced Athletic Training we are 
introducing journals into the weight room,” notes 
Kevin MacDonald. Dean of Faculty John Mascaro 
had seen journal writing used successfully in aca-
demic classroom settings and suggested our trying 
it. But here the goal is not so much the develop-
ment of writing skills as having the athletes think 
about the experience of advanced weight training. 
We want them to explore topics like how the body 
feels when mentally or physically fatigued.”  
MacDonald continues, “For athletes, so much of 
sports is making breakthroughs, crashing personal 
barriers. We all know how important the mind body 
connection is to growth.”
   MS Athletic Director John Sheppard anticipates 
good results: “Coaches know that if you coach a 
sport, you learn it twice. The first time is when you 
play the sport. The second time when you coach, 
you learn at a deeper level, you internalize the les-
sons. We think journaling could lead to our ath-
letes internalizing physical lessons in a new way.”

The Health Curriculum: Thinking Holistically 
About Good Nutrition: From Color Your Plate 
Healthy to Being an Informed Consumer

We all know 
the growing 
size of food 
portions in 
America, and, 
of Americans. 
MBS students 
first consider 
healthy eat-
ing in 6th grade health class. Coordinator of Middle 
School Guidance, nurse, and Health Class teacher 
Hillary Potter notes, “We keep 24 hour food diaries 
and then plug these into the ideal food chart.” These 
lessons are reinforced in the Dining Hall. Along the 
food line are illustrations of the healthy food pyra-
mid, and signs alert students to possible allergens 
and, by extension, teach about individual food 
sensitivities. At the salad bar, color coded diagrams 
identify fruit, vegetable, grains and protein choices. 
Susan Kaminer of Flik Food Services explains her 
role: “I talk with Eddie Franz, I talk with the School 
nurse; we adapt our food service program to what 
works best for MBS. For example, the coaches 
asked for grilled chicken each day to carry athletes 
through afterschool games. Now, everyone loves 
having that available.”  

Results Not Typical
Posters in the Upper School health room also 
reinforce these nutritional lessons. One visually 
contrasts ‘serving size’ with the notably larger food 
portions on the typical American plate. In class, 
Upper School Health teacher, coach and Peer Group 
Co-coordinator Meredith Locasto extends Middle 
School nutrition lessons into how to be an informed
consumer. Early this semester, her 11th grade  health 
students examined forms of health fraud such as de-
ceptive advertising, false testimonials, promises of 
the quick fix and obfuscating medical jargon: “They 
show something like an amazing weight loss, then 
have all the disclaimers in tiny print, such as “con-
sult your physician” or “results not typical”, your 
results may vary,” says one savvy student. “You have 
to read food labels,” says another. “You need do your 
own research about health claims and not believe 
everything on the web,” says a third.

Leadership: Listening for Leadership and Life 
“All of us are called on to be leaders at some point-
-on a team, in class, in an activity,” explains Middle 
School health teacher Hillary Potter. Leadership is 
one of many topics in Heath 8. An early assignment 
is on attentive listening. Students read about focus-
ing, being aware of feelings, showing understanding, 
being non judgmental. Then, sitting on the floor 

in a double wheel formation, students try it out. 
Ms. Potter asks a provocative question, “What was 
your most embarrassing moment?” Inside students 
answer first, outside students listen, then the roles 
are reversed. Ms. Potter calls: “Rotate!” Students in 
the outer wheel of students shift one space; each 
student faces another partner for another question. 
    Some students are focused and direct; others 
distracted by the dialogue to their left or right; some 
are eager  to share, others more reserved, but every-
one agrees that they used some of their new skills: 
“I did not label.” “I focused on understanding.” I 
could tell he was laughing because he didn’t want to 
talk…”  Ms. Potter comments, “These basic listening 
skills enhance all life skills, now, and in the future. 
We will be reinforcing these skills as we study our 
later Health 8 topics-drug education, fitness, human 
sexuality.”
    Potter also leads a popular Middle School elective 

in leadership. Student Government President Scott 
Geron: “I was in the Leadership Program in 8th 
grade; we explored the core values of being an ef-
fective leader. I learned that being the best leader I 
can be depends on how I use my strong points, like 
working behind the scenes to make sure everything 
is done properly.”

Driver’s Ed: The Class Every 10th Grader 
Wants to Take
“At 16, 17, driving is the often the most important 
goal in a kid’s life and they know that Driver’s Ed 
is going to get them there,” says long time MBS 
instructor Pam O’Connor. “The main message of 
Driver’s Ed,” O’Connor continues “is when you are 
on the road, you are the only one in control and 
who knows what to do. I have the students start by 
observing other drivers--road rage, texting, com-
puter use, applying makeup, reading—the kids see 
the importance of risk avoidance. They present 
written observation reports with diagrams. We are 
not driving; students take Behind the Wheel, often 

with me, off campus when they get their learner’s 
permits. But we are very active and engaged. We do 
map reading exercises-- you can’t depend on GPS. 
We learn to understand the dashboard and controls, 
basic car maintenance and mechanics. We look at 
hypothetical situations—just because you have the 
right of way, that doesn’t mean you take it. The key 
lesson is Protect Yourself!”

The School Nurse is Always In
Ask any administrator or teacher, the school nurse 
is often an unsung hero on campus, handling both 
everyday health matters and medical emergencies. 
With the Wellness Program head, the nurse coordi-
nates crisis counseling on campus. The school nurse 
creates a safe haven for many students. MBS School 
Nurse Joyce Kramer reflects, “I reinforce what stu-
dents learn in health class, working with the Well-
ness team to counteract the many health mispercep-
tions young people have. It is important for students 
to know they can come to me with any complaint-- 
no matter how small, I honor it. Then they will come 
to me if they have a larger issue.” Kramer continues,     
   “One strength of the Wellness Program and 
the entire MBS environment is that any student 
suffering a chronic illness feels comfortable letting 
friends know and being accepted like any other 
teenager.”

Celebrating Your Culture and 
Learning about Other Traditions
 “It is important that people know about different 
cultures. I wanted to talk to the entire School at 
Morning Meeting about Yom Kippur. I wanted MBS 
students to know 
that September 28 
was not just a day 
off; for some of us 
it was an important 
holiday,” says Senior 
Breena Beck. “My 
sister Maria ’12 and 
I brought in shofars-
-rams’ horns--the 
blowing of the 
shofar ushers in and 
ends our High Holy 
Days.”
    “Students at MBS 
celebrate their own 
culture as inherent 
to who they are,” 
explains Diversity 
Director Tracey 
Barrett. Barrett 
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continues, “From that cultural self ownership, they 
want to learn about the cultures of their friends. 
They recognize that at college they will be meeting, 
studying and rooming with students from many 
backgrounds. They know that in the work place 
they will likely be on a team with culturally diverse 
participants.”
    Many MBS clubs celebrate cultural diversity. In 
addition to Umoja Imani and the Young Black Men 
Forum, Asian Club has been added. 
Students recently enjoyed a discussion of Indian 
culture and dress, including a sari draping demonstra-
tion. Latina students have presented a program on 
Spanglish in Morning Meeting, and-- working with 
both Ms.Barrett and  Wellness team member and 
dance teacher Andrea Deventer--another on Latin 
dance. Students from different backgrounds join these 
clubs, too,” Barrett explains. She emphasizes, “To 
prepare our students to be competent in a global 
world, we need to be a School community which cares 
about the global world.” This spring Ms. Barrett will 
offer an 11th and 12th grade Wellness Program elec-
tive, “Diversity Perspectives” that will examine race, 
ethnicity, culture, religion, age, gender, 
social and economic status, sexual orientation and 
disability from a social point of view.

Peer Group: 
Knowing 
Yourself, 
Helping Others
“If you are 
confident about 
who you are, you 
won’t succumb 
to negative peer 
pressure.” “I 
wouldn’t be influ-
enced by a friend 
if I strongly dis-
agreed about cer-
tain behaviors, I 
would reconsider 
the 
friendship.” 
“Ninth Graders 
would be more 
susceptible to 
peer pressures; 

they won’t have learned all the facts they should   
know before 
making potentially harmful choices.”
   Upper Class Peer Group leaders are in class, 
doing an exercise called “Building Bridges.” They 

are tackling the tough topics adolescents face today: 
illegal drug use, alcohol, sexual activity and choices, 
risky behaviors. They approach each subject with 
sophistication, honesty and openness. There are 
different opinions, sometimes based on gender, 
sometimes not. All agree that “all actions have 
consequences and all actions count.”
Each year, 22 upperclassmen are chosen from 
applicants seeking to be MBS Peer Leaders. After 
training, they form teams of two that are matched 
with the 9th grade advisee groups. They help both 
Middle School students making the transition to 
the Upper School and 9th grade students new to 
MBS. Dance teacher Andrea Deventer and Wellness 
teacher Meredith Locasto are the Peer Group Coor-
dinators; they run an early September peer group 
retreat followed by yearlong training sessions. “It is 
a challenge for 11th and 12th graders to be looked up 
to as role models,” explains Deventer. “During peer 
group retreat and in the first few peer group classes, 
we work on boundary breaking, trust, straight talk, 
group talk—students first learn about working with 
one another, understanding one another’s ideas and 
values before working with their advisees.”

Senior Transitions: Listening in on a Time
Management Session
Twelfth grade students look hard at the critical is-
sues they will face as they move out of the tight knit 
MBS community into colleges and beyond. They 
learn about the legal ramifications of being 18, the
 nuances of sexual harassment and how to deal with 
college campus drug and alcohol use. Wellness 
Program Director Eddie Franz conducts the Senior 
Transitions Program, starting in early in September 
with sessions on time management that are also 
open to underclassmen. There will be follow up 
work with these students in December. Here is part 
of the dialogue that took place early this fall:

Mr  Franz  “Look at how you spend your time on a typical 
weekday, weekend; where is the waste?”
Students  “I spend a lot of time on video games ”  “I spend 
6 hours watching football on Sunday” “I text all the time ” “I 
spend hours on Facebook ”
Mr  Franz “If you care about the future you, I am asking you 
to make sacrifices for your future selves…”
Students  “I could get up earlier on weekends ” “I am going 
to cut back on Facebook ” “I can spend less time just 
hanging out…” 
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HEN DOES THE COLLEGE COUNSELING 
PROCESS BEGIN FOR MBS STUDENTS?  WHAT 
KINDS OF PROGRAMS, ACTIVITIES AND RE-

SOURCES ARE AVAILABLE TO HELP EDUCATE STUDENTS 
ABOUT COLLEGE CHOICES?

THE COLLEGE PROCESS OFFICIALLY BEGINS 
for our students when they take the PSAT in October of their 
junior year, followed by Junior College Night in January, an 
evening program at which a panel of college admission 
officers provides a thorough introduction to all aspects of 
the college search as well as application review.  Prior to that 
program, however, the College Counseling Office hosts 
our annual College Admission Case Studies Workshop for 
underclassmen and their parents in November as well as a 
Freshman/Sophomore Parent Workshop in the spring.  In 
addition, families are welcome to make use of our library of 
college brochures and reference materials as well as Naviance 
Family Connection, an online program accessible through the 
MBS website.  Naviance has proved to be a valuable resource 
for obtaining information about individual colleges in addition 
to providing data about Morristown-Beard’s admission 
activity at particular schools. 

PERSONAL ATTENTION HAS ALWAYS BEEN A CORNERSTONE 
OF THE MBS EXPERIENCE. HOW DOES THE COLLEGE COUNSEL-
ING OFFICE INDIVIDUALIZE THE COLLEGE SEARCH PROCESS?
We work very closely with every MBS student first in helping them 
to establish a list of prospective colleges to meet their individual 
needs. As they progress through the process, we are available 
to provide all types of support including mock interviews as well 
as guidance and feedback as they complete their applications, 
including essays and resumes. Our office functions with a very 
“open door” policy, so students are always stopping by with their 
questions or to update us on how their search is coming along.  In 
addition, we make ourselves accessible to parents through indi-
vidual meetings and as questions and concerns arise throughout 
the entire cycle.  We recognize that the college process, while an 
exciting one, can also be somewhat anxiety raising and we want 
to do everything we can to make it enjoyable and stress free. 
HOW IMPORTANT ARE STANDARDIZED TESTS?
Like so many aspects of this process, the answer to that 
question is “it depends on the college.”  However, even those 
schools that do place a lot of emphasis on test scores will state 
that it is an applicant’s academic record that is most important 
– they are looking to see that students not only challenge them-
selves, but are also successful in doing so.  In our case, we have found 
that the rigor and preparation associated with Morristown-Beard’s 
program have been instrumental in students being admitted to 
colleges that would appear to be “reaches” were you to simply 
compare their standardized test scores to the college reported 
averages.  There is also a growing number of colleges that have 
adopted a “test optional” policy, as they don’t believe that the 
SAT or ACT has been a strong indicator of success at their 
institutions. They tend to take a more holistic approach to their 
review and, in addition to the academic record, are placing more 
emphasis on what else may be compelling about a particular 
applicant.  Some are also requiring an additional component in 
lieu of test scores, such as a graded paper, for example.   
WHAT FACTORS DO YOU CONSIDER WHEN YOU’RE HELPING 
A STUDENT FIND A COLLEGE THAT IS A “GOOD FIT?”
We start out with the basics in terms of what the student’s 
preferences are –size, location, distance from home, etc.  If they 
have specific ideas about what their major and/or career goals 
are, we factor them in as well.  Beyond that, we consider the 
academic profile as well as what we know about the character, 
atmosphere and student body at a particular school in 
considering whether or not a student would be happy there.
HOW DO YOU ENSURE THE COLLEGES KNOW WHAT THEY 
ARE GETTING IN AN MBS GRADUATE?

We put a lot of effort into developing relationships with the 
colleges and educating them about our school.  Typically over 
100 college representatives visit MBS every fall to meet with our 
students and to learn more about the school and our curriculum.  
In addition, we visit a number of college campuses each year in 
order to exchange information.  When it comes to actually 
presenting applicants, we provide every MBS student with a 
letter of recommendation from their college counselor along with 
two teacher letters.  In addition to their transcript, a student’s 
package also includes our School Profile, a publication that describes 
MBS, our curriculum and data regarding the graduating class.
WHAT MAJOR TRENDS ARE YOU SEEING IN THE 
COLLEGE APPLICATION PROCESS?  HOW DO YOU SEE THE 
PROCESS CHANGING FOR OUR STUDENTS?
In recent years, there have been more students applying to a 
larger number of schools, thereby making for a more 
competitive admission climate.  I would say that the biggest 
trend, however, has been the proliferation of students applying 
through the various “early” application programs being promoted 
by the colleges.  At MBS, for instance, approximately two thirds of 
the class applies through at least one early program.   
HOW HAS “EARLY DECISION” CHANGED THE PROCESS FOR 
OUR STUDENTS?
For students who determine that they have a first choice school, 
the binding early decision option has provided a fairly significant 
advantage at some highly selective colleges.  Because students 
who are admitted as early decision candidates are obligated to 
enroll, many colleges rely on their early decision pool to ensure 
that they will yield the desired number of freshmen.   
HAS THE ECONOMIC SITUATION OF THE LAST YEAR INFLU-
ENCED THE WAY COLLEGES ARE HANDLING ADMISSION?
Admission offices have been faced with a lot of uncertainty as a 
result of the economic downturn.  Some have responded by ad-
mitting a larger percentage of their class through early decision (in 
come cases as high as 40-45%), while the overall acceptance rates 
have also risen.  For the class of 2009, we saw an increase in our 
acceptance rates across all categories – early decision, early action 
and regular decision.  In addition, many colleges have increased 
their financial aid budgets; however, some have also been forced 
to become more “need sensitive” in their review of applicants.
ARE THERE SPECIFIC PROGRAMS OR ACTIVITIES 
DESIGNED TO HELP MBS STUDENTS IN THEIR TRANSITION 
TO COLLEGE?
Seniors participate in “Senior Transitions,” a series of workshops 
addressing college topics ranging from academic life to campus 
safety.  A survey of recent graduates, however, indicated that the 
overall preparation provided by an MBS education aided them 
in their transition to college.  They felt well poised to manage a 
college workload, as well as the independence associated with 
being in a college environment.Furthermore, our students feel 
that overall they are more prepared for the academic demands 
than are many of their peers from other high schools.
 

WHAT ARE OUR GREATEST SUCCESSES?
Our greatest successes come from helping families recognize the 
wonderful array of colleges and universities that are out there and 
then narrowing down to those considered to be the best “match” 
for each individual student.  When students come back to visit 
and are happy at their college – academically stimulated and 
challenged, active in campus life, and having made good friends, 
we feel that the process has been a success.    

Over the past four years, 
MBS graduates have matriculated at the 

following colleges and universities:   
Matriculation List 2006-2009

Illustration by Jennifer DeAngelis

Adelphi University
Albright College
Alfred University
American University
American Univ. of Paris
Amherst College
Arizona State Unive sity
Auburn University
Babson College
Bard College
Barnard College
Bates College
Belmont University
Bennington College
Bentley College
Boston College
Boston University
Brandeis University
Brooks Institute of 
Photography
Bryn Mawr College
Bucknell University
Caldwell College
California Institute of the Arts
Carnegie Mellon Unive sity
Catholic University of America
Chapman University
Clark Atlanta University
Colby College
Colgate Unive sity
College of Charleston
College of New Je sey
College of the Holy Cross
Connecticut College
Curry College
Dartmouth College
Denison University
Dickinson College
Drew University
Drexel Unive sity
Duquesne University
Elmira College
Elon Unive sity
Emerson College
Emory University
Endicott College
Eugene Lang College
Fairfield University
Fashion Institute of 
Technology
Florida State University
Fordham University
Franklin & Marshall College
Furman Unive sity
George Washington University
Georgetown University

Gettysburg College
Hamilton College
Haverford College
High Point University
Hobart & William Smith 
Colleges
Hofstra University
Ithaca College
James Madison University
Johns Hopkins University
Juniata College
Kenyon College
Lafayette College
La Salle University
Lehigh Unive sity
Loyola College in Maryland
Loyola University Chicago
Marist College
McGill University
Messiah College
Miami Unive sity of Ohio
Monmouth University
Montclair State University
Morehouse College
Mount Holyoke College
Muhlenberg College
New Jersey Institute of 
Technology
New York Unive sity
North Carolina Central 
University
North Carolina State Unive sity
Northeastern University
Oberlin Conservatory of Music
Ohio Wesleyan University
Pace University
Pennsylvania State University
Plymouth Unive sity
Pratt Institute
Princeton University
Providence College
Quinnipiac University
Ramapo College
Reed College
Roanoke College
Rochester Institute of 
Technology
Rollins College
Rowan University
Rutgers University
Sacred Heart University
Saint Joseph’s University
Saint Michael’s College
Salisbury Unive sity
Salve Regina University
Santa Clara University
Sarah Lawrence College

School of Visual Arts
Seton Hall University
Skidmore College
Southern Methodist 
University
Spelman College
St. Lawrence University
Suffolk University
SUNY at Binghamton
Susquehanna University
Syracuse University
Tel Aviv University
Temple University
Trinity College
Tufts Unive sity
Tulane Unive sity
Union College
University of Arizona
University of Colorado
University of Delaware
University of Denver
University of Edinburgh
University of Hartford
University of Maryland
University of Massachusetts
University of Miami
University of New Haven
University of Pennsylvania
University of Pittsburgh
University of Rhode Island
University of Richmond
University of Rochester
University of Scranton
University of Tennessee
University of Vermont
U sinus College
US Air Force Academy
US Merchant Marine
Academy
Vanderbilt Unive sity
Villanova University
Virginia Polytechnic Institute
Wagner College
Wake Forest University
Washington & Jefferson 
College
Washington & Lee 
University
Washington University
 in St. Louis
Wesleyan University
Widener University
Winthrop University
Worcester Polytechnic 
Institute

College Counseling
                     -An  Individual Approach

W
Q&A with Noreen Cassidy, Director of College Counseling



A Soggy BUT SPIRITED
                     Homecoming Celebration ITH UMBRELLAS IN HAND, 

MBS alumni, parents and 
students gathered on campus 
to celebrate Homecoming on 
October 24th. Despite the 

rain, folks were able to reunite with old friends 
and classmates, grab a bite to eat at the Snack 
Shack, enjoy games and activities in the Auxiliary 
Gym, and watch the Crimson sports teams 
compete.
    Everyone had plenty to cheer about as the 
girls’ soccer team, the field hockey team, the 
volleyball team and the football team were all 
in action. The girls’ varsity soccer team picked 
up the first victory for MBS on the day as they 
defeated Passaic Valley High School, 2-1. 
Although the football team lost its contest to 
Morris Catholic, MBS recorded two more wins 
during Homecoming as the field hockey team 
blanked Butler, 5-0, and the volleyball team shut 
out Newark  Academy, 2-0.
      During halftime of the football game, fans 
enjoyed the annual running of the Kirby Mile, 
which was won by Mackenzie Keck ’11 in a time 
of 5:32. Alex Ranger ’13 took second place with 
a time of 5:36, followed by Chris Gambro ’10, 
who finished with a time of 5:39. Micaela Riley 
’14 was the first girl to cross the finish line with 
a time of 5:57.
      Morristown-Beard School’s 2009 Hall of 
Fame inductees, Jim Eagan and Finn Went-
worth ‘76, were also honored during the halftime 
festivities. 

W
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Not even a weekend of 
soggy weather could dampen 
Morristown-Beard School’s 

annual Homecoming celebration.
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varSITy SPOrTS rOUNd-UP
Crimson Corner

Fall 2009

 CROSS COUNTRY
The cross country team enjoyed an-
other excellent season with a large 
number of returning runners.  In 
all, 13 of the 22 team members ran 

last year as well.  MBS compiled an 
overall record of 3-2, and the aver-

age runner improved by about 
three minutes over the 

course of the season – 
quite a remarkable ac-
complishment!  Senior 
Phil Haynes ’10 again 
served as an excellent 
leader and role model 
and earned team 
MVP and First Team 
All-Conference 

honors.  Freshman Nick 
Cornine ’13 was named Sec-
ond Team All-Conference 
while Ryan Casey ’12 and 
Chris Gambro ’10 received 
Honorable Mention.  Josh 
Schramm ’12 was named 
the team’s Most Improved 
Runner while Chris Gambro 
earned the Coaches’ Award 
for his great attitude and posi-
tive influence on the younger 

members of the team.  Greg 
Scott ’11 also emerged as a positive 
example to the rest of the team by 
pushing himself and others to work 
harder in practice.

FIELD HOCKEY
The varsity field hockey team com-
pleted another successful season, fin-
ishing with a 10-10 record and quali-

fying for the state tournament for the 
second year in a row.  MBS advanced 
to the semifinals of the prep tourna-
ment and won its first-round game in 
the state tournament.  Perhaps the 
best game the team played was its 
first contest of the year – a 2-0 win 
over Mountain Lakes.  MBS was led 
by junior Hilary Smith ’11, who was 
awarded First Team All-County hon-
ors.  She also earned First Team All-
Conference honors along with Alex 
McDonough ’10 and Jaime Summers 
’11.  Lizzie Pellicane ’12, Pierelle Eppie 
’10, and Kelly Parker ’10 all received 
Second Team All-Conference Hon-
ors.   Pierelle Eppie scored nine goals 
this season and assisted on five oth-
ers to earn the team’s Offensive MVP 
award, while Jaime Summers picked 
up the Defensive MVP award for the 
second year in a row.  The Coaches’ 
Award was presented to Alex Mc-
Donough for her leadership, commit-
ment and focus.

 FOOTBALL
The Crimson football team (1-7) 
got off to a good start, opening the 
season with a 20-0 shutout against 
Kinnelon High School.  Morristown-
Beard stayed competitive throughout 
head coach Tim Fell’s first season, but 
as injuries began to mount, it became 
difficult to win games.  By the team’s 
final game of the season, 13 members 
of the 30-player roster were in street 
clothes due to injury.  The silver lining 
to the season is that younger players 

gained experience as MBS started 
three freshmen and four sophomores 
on defense.  “Overall, I was very proud 
of this year’s team,” said Coach Fell.  
“They worked hard and never gave up 
through some very difficult circum-
stances.”  The team’s MVP Award was 
given to senior Kevin Hearon ’10, who 
filled in wherever he was needed on 
offense and defense.  Despite suffer-
ing a season-ending injury before the 
first game, Max Janoff ’10 earned the 
Coaches’ Award for his leadership and 
dedication to the team.  

 BOYS’ SOCCER
The boys’ soccer team had a very 
good season this year, finishing 8-11, 
but increasing the number of wins 
from last year by seven.  The season 
included a Prep quarterfinal appear-
ance as well as a State Tournament 
semifinal contest following a 1-0 win 
over Newark Academy.  In one of the 
most dramatic games of the year, the 
Crimson trailed Butler 3-1 at halftime 
before rallying to score in the last min-
ute for a 5-4 victory.  “That game epit-
omized the attitude we held all year,” 
said Coach Martin Brown.  Senior 
Jason Schafer ’10 was the Crimson’s 
top goal scorer and was named the 
team’s MVP along with sophomore 
Tyler Terens ’12, who led the team in 
assists and was second in goal scoring.  

Sophomore Max Tabak ’12 earned the 
Most Improved Player Award for his 
dedication and consistency. 

 GIRLS’ SOCCER
The girls’ soccer team (8-9) experi-
enced dramatic progression through-
out the season – not just in terms of 
wins and losses, but also in terms of at-
titude and belief in the program.  The 
team advanced to the State quarterfi-
nals as well as the Prep quarterfinals, 
and became one of the more feared 
opponents in their conference.  Twice, 
Morristown-Beard lost to the Morris 
County champions by a single goal.  
They also lost to the State Bracket 
champions by a last-minute goal in 
double overtime.  The Crimson were 
led by senior Stephanie Bartner ’10, 
who was named team MVP and also 
picked up All-Conference First Team 
and County Honorable Mention hon-
ors.  Bartner was a leading offensive 
force for MBS, along with junior Sarah 
Bayersdorfer ’11 and freshman Carson 
Fleno ’13, who was named Second 
Team All-Conference.  Freshman Vic-
toria Gonzalez ’13 was named Second 
Team All-Conference and received 
All-County Honorable Mention, while 
seniors Kelly Johnson ’10 and Kathy 
Magner ’10 earned Coaches’ Awards 
for their leadership. 

 GIRLS’ TENNIS
For the first time, the girls’ tennis team 
qualified for the State Tournament 
and finished with a stellar 11-7 record, 
a significant improvement over last 
season’s 8-10 mark.  The first doubles 
team of Jill Raia ’12 and Emily Gruen-
berg ’12 advanced to the quarterfinals 
of the County Tournament, as did 

the second doubles team of Zealand 
Delaney ’10 and Gina Finelli ’13.  As 
a team, Morristown-Beard finished 
third in the conference behind only 
Villa Walsh and Mountain Lakes.  Ju-
nior Lucy Donnally ’11 was named First 
Team All-Conference while senior 
Caroline Gaffney ’10 picked up Sec-
ond Team All-Conference honors.  “It 
was an amazing year for all the girls,” 
said Head Coach Courtney Iseldyke.  
“They achieved so much both indi-
vidually and as a team.  I can not wait 
until next year.”
 
VOLLEYBALL
It was a season of improvement for the 
girls’ volleyball team, which tripled its 
win total from last year, going from a 
1-20 mark in 2008 to a 3-21 record this 
season.  The team’s biggest victory of 
the year was a dramatic 2-0 upset of 
Newark Academy during Homecom-
ing Weekend.  The Crimson were led 
by MVP Shanice Johnson ’10, who 
notched 37 aces this year and was 
named to the All-Conference Honor-
able Mention team along with Julia 
Ancey ’10.  Junior Diana Williams ’11 
showed tremendous improvement 
and ended the season with numerous 
blocks and kills.  The Crimson were 
also led by captain Erin Wexler ’10, 
who took charge on the court and 
helped the younger players learn 
new concepts and skills. 

BY STEvE PaTCHETT
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husband Rob and daughter Maddy, or 
shopping at a trendy new boutique, it’s 
clear that Mrs. Mo is a social media force 
in the Garden State.
HOW DID YOUR INTEREST IN BLOGGING 
AND SOCIAL MEDIA DEVELOP?
I started my blog in March of 2007 while 
I was still teaching in the Middle School. 
I always had an interest in checking out 
interesting stores, quality places to eat, 
health foods, etc. and telling people about 
it. This was actually my first taste of social 
media because I didn’t have a MySpace 

account and was avoiding Facebook 
since I was still at school. But now you can 
find me on Facebook, Twitter and 
StumbleUpon. If you really want to get 
noticed and get more traffic in the 
blogosphere, you have to be everywhere 
in social media.
      As I started blogging, I ventured around 
New Jersey – finding new places, meet-
ing people and all of sudden my blog was 
getting noticed.  And then once I started 

writing about my pregnancy and eventually 
birth of my daughter Maddy, I soon became 
part of the “Mommy Blogger” club, getting 
invited to events sponsored by brands like 
Stop and Shop, PBS, Disney and more.
      My posts about New Jersey helped me 
to develop the overall focus of my blog and 
now I’m known as a New Jersey resource by 
readers, bloggers, and other PR reps.

IS IT DIFFICULT STAYING ON TOP OF THE 
TRENDS, NEWS AND EVENTS IN NEW JERSEY 
OR IS THAT SOMETHING THAT YOU WOULD 

BE DOING ANYWAY?
I definitely need to do that for both 
Mrs Mo and NJMyWay.  Luckily, I get 
a lot of press releases about events and 
news.  Sometimes it’s a lot of email to sift 
through, but that’s my job! Twitter has also 
introduced me to various organizations 
and businesses around the state and they 
always have announcements and updates. 
I receive Google alerts for anything 
relating to New Jersey too in case I miss 
something in the news. But there is so 
much chatter out there that is hard for 
me to miss something.
     There are a lot of blogs for individual 
towns in New Jersey and I try to follow 
a lot of them on Twitter. It kind of makes 
things hard to be unique too. Everyone 
has access to information and can borrow 
or share blog posts. 

YOUR SOCIAL MEDIA WORK RUNS THE 
GAMUT FROM WEBSITE BLOGS TO 
TWITTER AND FACEBOOK. DO YOU 
HAVE A FAVORITE METHOD OF 
COMMUNCATION?
I would definitely have to say Twitter is 
my favorite. And not just because of the 
method of communication, but because 
of the people I’ve “met.” I’ve made some 
really great friends - some of whom I have 
been able to meet in person.  On Twitter, 
the ability to communicate instantly with 
people is great. I have the potential to 
reach almost 3,000 followers with either 
a funny comment, a photo, a “Retweet” 
of someone else’s post or a link from my 
blog. Twitter helps me gather opinions or 
content for my blog quickly. 
     Also, one of my first experiences with 
the VIP network created through Twitter 
was back in March, when I was invited along 
with 50 other mom bloggers to a book 
launch of Today’s Moms, written by 
Today Show producers. It was held at 
The NBC Experience store and we got 
to meet local anchors as well as Sarah 
Ferguson, The Duchess of York.  Long 
story short: she called Maddy and me 
up to sit with her and accept an auto-

graphed copy of her new book. 
She held Maddy and played with 
her on her lap. For a ‘former’ 
member of the Royal Family, she 
was so down-to-earth and natural. 
A real class act. 
HOW DO YOU BALANCE BEING 
A WIFE, A MOTHER, AND YOUR 
CAREER IN PUBLIC RELATIONS/
SOCIAL MEDIA?  ARE THERE 
ENOUGH HOURS IN THE DAY?
     Oh that’s something I’m constantly 
working on, but I’ve found comfort in 
knowing that there are lots of other 
moms like me, who are running their 
own business from home, are struggling 
with the balance as well. The only time I 
really have to work is while Maddy takes 
her naps and then I continue to work 
at night…sometimes very late.  If I was 
just blogging, it wouldn’t be so hard, but 
balancing my client load on top of it, has 
made it a constant juggling game.
Many people understand that women 
who work from home and run a website 
or are social media consultants often 
have young children with them.  I used 
to meet with clients at Panera because 
that was a place where Maddy could 
come with me and enjoy a snack while I 
did business with someone. Sometimes, 
Maddy is an icebreaker because she 
usually says a bright and cheery “hi!”
 before I can introduce myself.  I wouldn’t 
be surprised though, when she starts 
talking, that “blog” and “Twitter” are part 
of her vocabulary!
     Like I said, it’s all a balancing game 
and yeah, Rob does get frustrated when 
I stay up late to work or work on the 
weekend, but lately I’ve been getting 
better at it. He’s really proud of what I’ve 
done with my blog and my business.

WHAT ARE SOME OF THE MOST RE-
WARDING AND \ENJOYABLE ASPECTS 
OF YOUR WORK? 
I definitely enjoy pursuing something 
that started as a hobby and is now a 
career.  I would not have been able to 

do this if I had to continue working 
full-time. I’ve also met some talented, 
amazing and interesting people who 
live in New Jersey. Some of these 
people have become good friends and/
or clients of my business.   
      And then of course, I love 
attending the blogger events. You get 
to meet people in person that you talk 
to online or you get to reconnect with 
online friends who may live in another 
part of the state.  You get to prefer a 
new product, get the inside scoop and 
get armed with the power to teach or 
inform readers about something new 
for their family. 
ANY IDEA WHERE YOUR CAREER PATH 
WILL LEAD IN THE FUTURE?
     My original plan with starting my 
business and developing my blog was 
to create enough experience in PR, 
event planning and social media so that 
I could go back to working in a private 
school in Princeton in Development, 
Alumni Relations or Admission. I really 
enjoyed working in education, but I don’t 
see myself going back to teaching. 
However, it is where my career began; it’s 
what I studied in college. But who knows.
      Working for NJMyWay, for example, 
was totally a surprise. I had been writing 
for the editor since February and one day 
she said, let’s have dinner to brainstorm 
and the rest is history.  Just as technology 
and Social Media keeps evolving I see 
that happening with my career.
 

Photography by Heather James Photography.  MBS group shot: Hilary appears third from left.

embers of the Morristown-Beard community probably 
remember Hilary Morris as a former Middle School 
Math teacher and a graduate from the Class of 1997.  But 
thousands of people on Twitter and Facebook know her 
as Mrs. Mo - the go-to gal for people, places and  busi-

nesses in New Jersey. 
       Hilary is the creator of the Mrs. Mo’s New Jersey blog 
(www.mrsmonj.com) and serves as managing Editor for NJ My Way 
(www.NJMyWay.com) “Your Guide to All Things NJ.”  She also recently 
launched her own public relations company, H. Morris Solutions, LLC.
Whether she is blogging about knitting basics, weekend trips with her 
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building business in the U.S. as well 
as trading the European Emissions 
Markets.

is living in Stowe, 
VT. Travis saw 
his first snow the 
other day. His 
parents are getting 
ready for another 
skier in the family!

2000      10TH REUNION
JULIa raFaL 
recently complet-
ed her Ph.D. in 
education policy 
at Cambridge 
University, where 
she was a Marshall 
Scholarship recipi-

ent, one of the world’s most prestigious 
academic honors.  Prior to that, Rafal 
taught special education in the Bronx 
as a corps member with Teach For 
America.  Her research has focused 
on inclusive education, special educa-
tion, issues surrounding power, charter 
schools and autonomous schools.

2003
JULIa PETTENGILL graduated from 
the University of St. Andrews and 
is an Associate Fellow of the Henry 
Jackson Society.  She has extensive 
experience in the field of genocide 
studies, including a thesis on the testi-
mony of Holocaust survivors.  In July, 
she presented “A Guilt Beyond Crime: 
The Future of Genocide Prevention 
in the Anglo-American Sphere” in the 
House of Commons in London.  She 
was recently asked to be a contribut-
ing writer to Standpoint magazine in 
London and is also working for Lord 
Ara Darzi, a Labour Party MP.
 
2004
aLEx ParaNICaS lives in Wash-
ington DC and recently joined a firm 
there within the defense and aerospace 
industry.
         
arIEL PErEz lives in London 
and works at the Citibank Carbon 
Emissions Trading Desk focusing on 

1985      25TH REUNION
PaTrICk BEaTTIE is a litigator with 
the law firm of McGivney & Kluger. P.C. 
and works out of the firm’s Philadelphia 
office.  He married Ms. Erin Arvedlund 
in September 2008 in Marblehead, 
Massachusetts.  Erin was the Barron’s 
reporter who wrote the 2001 article 
entitled “Don’t Ask, Don’t Tell” concern-
ing Bernard Madoff. In the wake of the 
December 2008 arrest of Mr. Madoff, 
Erin wrote a book on the Madoff affair, 
entitled Too Good To Be True – which 
was released last summer. 
     
WarrEN BOBrOW is a contributing 
editor of food, wine and culture for the 
Wild River Review and has conducted 
wine appreciation seminars at Princeton 
University.  In March 2010 his piece on 
Biodynamics will appear in the Oxford 
Encyclopedia of Food and Drink in 
America.

1989
GLENN LaMBIE is an associate 
professor at the University of Central 
Florida in Orlando.  He recently visited 
Tommy Skeels ’89 while in Charlotte on 
business.

1993
SETH BLOOM and Rachel Brody 
were married on August 2, 2009 in 
Cedarhurst, NY.  He earned a bachelor’s 
degree in environmental science from 
the University of Virginia and received a 
law degree from Georgetown Univer-
sity.  He is a vice president of the Client 
Integration Group at Bank of America 
Securities in New York City.  The new 
Mrs. Bloom is an associate at the New 
York City office of Heidell, Pittoni, Mur-
phy & Bach, LLP.  The couple resides in 
New York City.

1997
CHESSIE (BIGELOW) rOy and her 
husband James welcomed a son, Travis 
Chandler, on August 9, 2009 in Mor-
risville, VT. The family is doing well and 

1937
Mary BLaICHEr MOrrOW and 
her husband Bob celebrated their 59th 
wedding anniversary in November.  “We 
feel very fortunate to have reached this 
milestone.  We are both in fairly good 
health and enjoy a moderate lifestyle,” 
she writes.  She would love to hear from 
Beard classmates.

1940     70TH REUNION
SaMUEL d. WyMaN visited campus 

in early October 
while visiting the 
area for a family re-
union.  He was able 
to enjoy a campus 
tour and told many 
stories from his days 
at Morristown Prep.

1949
BUrT TaLMaGE writes that his oldest 
granddaughter, Ashley Talmage, has 
been chosen to be one of the Cheer-
leaders for the New Jersey Devils 
Hockey team. My wife Janel and I are 
so proud of her!  She will be doing 
this while studying for her degree in 
education and teaching dance lessons.”  
Burt and Janel will celebrate their 50th 
wedding anniversary this year and hope 
to be back at Morristown-Beard School 
soon for a campus tour. 

1950    60TH REUNION
aNNE POWELL MaTHEWS 
writes that her granddaughter, Su-

sanna Mathews ’12 , is a sophomore at 
Morristown-Beard School and recently 
appeared in the Upper School fall play, 
“Dearly Beloved.”

1951
BaBETTE NICHOLS CaMErON 
wrote that her husband Harlow died in 
January, 2009.  She enjoys volunteer 
work with island conservation projects 
and still plays lots of tennis.
Betty Kieb Diano informed us that her 
husband Al passed away on March 23, 
2009 “at almost 83 years young.  In 
June we would have been married for 
53 wonderful years.”

1953
BOB TaLMaGE recently visited 

Morristown-Beard 
School for a tour 
of Founders Hall 
and other facilities 
on campus.   He 
also enjoyed 
having lunch with 
Headmaster Alex 

Curtis and Fred Greenberg ’55. 

1955      55TH REUNION
FrEd GrEENBErG would like to re-
mind the class that their 55th Reunion 
is coming up in May. “Let’s make our 
plans early to attend. The class would 
enjoy having anyone who attended 
school with us join in the event.” Fred 
also mentioned that he met dick 
Seabury ’54 on a recent Morris County 
Parks hike.

1967
ELLEN LErOE recently released her 
31st book, Dear Big V, a young adult 
title published by WestSide Books.

1968
STEWarT HOLMES continues to 
teach 5th grade at Ridge School in 
Ridgewood, NJ.  He is also Organist 
and Director of Music at Old Paramus 
Reformed Church in Ridgewood.  He 

and his wife reside in Oakland, NJ.
1976
FINN WENTWOrTH was inducted 
into the Morristown-Beard Athletic 
Hall of Fame on October 23rd, along 
with former MBS coach Jim Eagan.  
Classmates who came out to support 
Finn included: Crystal Curry ‘77, Gina 
dunston-Boone ‘76, John Johnson ‘76, 
John Larkin ‘70, Lee Margerison ‘76, 
Ledonne Simmons ‘76, Siobhan Teare 
‘77, and Ellen Wing ‘77.

1977
JIM BrENNaN and his wife Jean 

visited Larry 
Benson ’78 and 
his wife Penny 
in their home 
in Lexington, 
Massachusetts.  
“Larry and I talk-
ed about how the 

Morristown-Beard administration, fac-
ulty, staff and fellow students helped 
change our lives in a very positive way.  
Our experiences at Morristown-Beard 
helped mold our lives, which enabled 
us to live blessed, happy, successful 
lives today.”

1978
aMy CHaIkEN WOLFFE married 

Elliott W. Wolffe.  
Elliott also grew 
up in Short Hills 
and graduated 
from Millburn 
High School and 
The Virginia Mili-
tary Institute.  The 

couple resides in New Orleans with 
their six children: Erica, 23; Chelsey, 21;  
Maxwell, 18; MaryParker, 13; Turner & 
Wesley, 9 year-old twins.

1983
Mary BETH (PayNE) BakEr is 
living in Lexington, Virginia with her 
husband Mac and her children Ellie (6), 
and James (4).
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CLASS 
notes MBS RE-UNION

Morristown-Beard has quite a 
presence at Union College in 
Schenectady, New York!  Pictured 
from left to right are: John Masini 
‘09, Jenny Silvershein ‘09, Amanda 
Siegel ‘09 and Ridgely Harrison 
‘99.  John, Jenny and Amanda are 
freshmen at Union; Ridgely, a 2003 
graduate of Union, is Associate 
Director of Annual Giving at his col-
lege alma mater.

TAKE YOUR SWING
 INTO SPRING!
Totton is moving to warmer 
weather!  Please join us for the 33rd 
Larry Totton Golf Classic and 
Crimson Night on Monday, May 
24th, 2010 at Spring Brook Country 
Club in Morristown.
   Stay tuned for more details and 
registration information.  All 
proceeds benefit Morristown-Beard 
School Athletics.
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CLASSES OF 1957 AND 1958 DONATE ALUMNI TERRACE 
This fall, workers put 
the finishing touches on 
a new Alumni Terrace 
& Garden, which was 
generously donated by 
members of the Classes 
of 1957 and 1958 in 
honor of their respec-
tive 50th class reunions 
(2007 and 2008).
   The terrace and gar-
den was constructed on 

the lawn near Alumni House, which many graduates will 
remember as the Headmaster’s home. The terrace features 
a bench in honor of Joe Dodge ‘57, donated by his son 
Greg ‘88.
    This beautiful new area will serve the entire Morristown-
Beard community as a place for alumni, faculty, students and 
friends to gather, relax and reflect. We hope you will stop by 
and enjoy this space during your next visit to campus.

ALUMNI BOARD KICKS OF FALL SEMESTER

The Alumni Board kicked-off the new school year with 
a meeting on October 6th.  This was Patrick Burke’s ‘84 
first meeting as President of the Board, after taking over 
for Penny Boorman ‘51, who had led the board since 2006.  
The Alumni Board is looking forward to another active 
year with the annual wine tasting and an alumni trip to 

see the New Jersey Dev-
ils in January.  If you are 
interested in learning 
more about the Alumni 
Board, please contact 
the Office of Alumni 
Relations at (973)539-
3032.
 
Pictured from left are: 
Carol Selman ‘64, Taz 
Brower ‘47, Penny Boor-

man ‘51, Louise van der Does ‘87, Loretta Porter James 
‘62, Tom Grant ‘69, Monya Taylor ‘88, Fred Greenberg 
‘55, President Patrick Burke ‘84, Peggy Nelson ‘59, Corey 
Douglas ‘02 and Peter Hedley ‘97.  Not pictured:  Dave 
Genova ‘02, Jackie Griffith ‘86, David Kramer ‘69, Hilary 
Morris ‘97, Cardie Saunders ‘92, Brian Sheridan ‘90, Jane 
St. Lifer ‘74, and Jonathan Wort ‘64.

JEFFERSON PLAYS BASKETBALL IN ITALY

Congratulations to Morristown-Beard graduate Rey 
Jefferson ’07, who was one of nine athletes recently 
selected to play with the USA Athletes International 
group. Jefferson and his team competed in the 
Continental Cup in Italy against B- and C-League 
teams from Italy’s professional ranks.
    Jefferson, who was a 1,000-point scorer at Morristown-
Beard and now plays point guard for Clarkson Univer-
sity, said it was an experience he will never forget.
    
“IT WAS A LOT OF FUN TO INTERACT WITH THE

 PLAYERS, AND THE FANS WERE GREAT,” HE SAID

 “ONCE THEY SAW THE USA ON YOUR JERSEY, 

THEY WERE ALL OVER YOU.”    

During the five-game tournament, the USA team 
finished with a 3-2 record and Jefferson led the team in 
scoring, averaging 22 points per game.
    In addition to playing basketball in Italy, Jefferson 
was able to visit tourist destinations such as the Vatican, 
the Colosseum and the Leaning Tower of Pisa. Jeffer-
son says he hopes to return to Italy one day with bigger 
goals in mind.

“PLAYING IN EUROPE IS DEFINITELY AN OPTION 

FOR ME,” HE SAID. “I AM WORKING TOWARD 

THAT GOAL EVERY DAY.”

In Memoriam
 
Suzanne B. Thorne ‘47, October 4, 2008, age 79. A Mount 
Vernon College graduate, Suzanne lived largely in New Canaan, 
Connecticut and Stuart, Florida before moving to Yarmouth 
Port, Massachusetts in 2004. An active community volunteer in 
New Canaan, she was a certified emergency medical technician 
and president of the New Canaan Volunteer Ambulance Corps. 
In Stuart, she continued her volunteer work at Martin Memo-
rial Medical Center and the House of Refuge and was a long-
time board member and past president of the Elliott Museum 
in Stuart. She is survived by two of her four children and four 
grandchildren.

dr. Eileen "Mikki" Simpson ‘48, May 25, 2009, age 79.  Mikki, 
who was deaf, was a distinguished lifelong educator of the deaf. 
Dr. Simpson received her undergraduate degree from Augusta-
na College in Illinois, took teacher training at Gallaudet Univer-
sity in 1954 and 1955 and received a master's from the Califor-
nia State University at Northridge (CSUN) in 1974. She began 
teaching at the Louisiana School for the Deaf, then moved to 
Morganton in 1957 to teach at the North Carolina School for the 
Deaf. Dr. Simpson also worked at CSUN for a year as a guidance 
counselor before returning to NCSD to work in diverse teaching 
and administrative positions until retiring 1994. In 1984, she was 
honored as Educator of the Year by the Southeast Regional In-
stitute on Deafness. Dr. Simpson was active in a variety of com-
munity activities and nonprofit organizations at the local, state 
and national level, including the National Association of the Deaf 
(where she served on the board), the NC Registry of Interpreters 
for the Deaf and the Gallaudet University Alumni Association. 
She was named the first female president of the NC Association 
of the Deaf in 1981. She was also a licensed lay reader in the Epis-
copal Church. Her husband of 51 years, William “Bill” Simpson 
and two sons survive her.
 
dr. Jack W. reilly ‘56, September 7, 2009, age 71. After Mor-
ristown Prep, Jack graduated from Notre Dame and Seton Hall 
College of Medicine and Dentistry. Before his retirement to 
Winter Park, Florida, Jack practiced and lived in Morristown. His 
two sons, five grandchildren and a sister survive him.
 
Charles F. “Ted” Grant ‘57, September 3, 2009 age 70. Ted’s 
early education followed the educational career of his father, 
MBS Headmaster Thompson Grant, Sr. After early years in 
Syracuse, NY, the family moved to West Orange, NJ where his 
father was Assistant Headmaster at the Carteret School and Ted 
studied through his junior year. Ted spent his senior year at Mor-
ristown School, then briefly attended Penn State before serving 
in the US Navy from 1958-1962. Stationed in the Aleutian Islands 
in Alaska and Japan, he never was on a ship. Ted next studied at 
New England College, graduating with a degree in economics. 
Ted and his family lived in Monroe Township where he was self 
employed doing kitchen remodeling. His wife Mary, three chil-
dren, many grandchildren and nephews and nieces survive him 
as do his sister and his brother Thompson D. Grant, Jr. ’69.
 
robin Wilson Freeman ‘59, October 14, 2009 age 67. After 
Beard, Robin received a BA in Political Science and Econom-
ics from Elmira College in 1963. She was the President of Triwef 
Corp. in Mount Arlington for 30 years before a 2008 retirement. 
Her life centered on her family whether in her NJ home, Cape 
Cod or their New York apartment. Robin loved theater, the Yan-
kees and international travel, plus reading, sewing, needlepoint 
and gardening. Survivors include her husband William E. Free-
man, daughter Dr. Andrea St. John Freeman and two brothers, 
Michael Wilson ’59 and Peter Wilson and their families. Robin 
and her brother Mike had recently enjoyed their 50th reunions 
at MBS.
 

Us Your News!
 

If you have a Class Note that you would like 
included in an upcoming issue of Crimson 

Magazine, please contact editor Steve Patchett at 
spatchett@mobeard.org or the appropriate Class 

Agent listed below:

           

 
 

Nancy Tazman Brower '47:           
tazbrower@yahoo.com

Richard Palmer '47:                         
RPal1@aol.com

Emma Joy Linen Dana '49:            
ejied@aol.com

Penny Boorman '51:                         
bjimbobsally@aol.com

Anne Overman Bunn '54:            
aandfbunn@yahoo.com

Fred Greenberg '55:                        
fgwindswept@aol.com

William Phillips '62:                         
swike7ct@comcast.net

Carol Selman '64:                      
cselman@mbs.net
Jonathan Wort '64:                         
jpwort46@gmail.com

Jody Kennard '69:                         
kennardj@ehsbr.org

David Kramer '69:                        
kramerphoto@optonline.net

Jane St. Lifer '74:                         
stliferart@aol.com

Amy Chaiken '78:                         
teacup522@aol.com

Valarie Riback '82:                         
riback5@verizon.net

Alexandra Mead '83:                         
apmead1@aol.com

Patrick Burke '84:                         
PJB52@columbia.edu

Jackie Griffith '86:                        
jrgriffith2000@yahoo.com

Louise van der Does '87:            
lvanderdoes@earthlink.net

Monya Taylor '88:                       
monya.taylor@aig.com

Lisa Kaugher Humphreys '89: 
lisatomh@comcast.net

Lisa Lentini Byther '89:
lbyther@yahoo.com

Lynn Moronski ‘90:                         
lmoronski@aol.com

Stephanie Bush ‘91:                         
Stephaniebush@verizon.net

Sallie Oakes O’Connor ‘91            
oakessal@yahoo.com

Whitney Brussman ‘94:             
wbrusman@yahoo.com

Heather Daur ‘96:                         
heather.m.daur@db.com
Hilary Morris ‘97:                         
hmorris0506@gmail.com

Ridgely Harrison ‘99:              
harrisor@union.edu

Brian Dougherty ‘99:                          
brian.dougherty@rci.com

Darnell Parker ‘00:                         
dparker2@washcoll.edu

David Genova ‘02:                         
David.Genova@gmail.com

Dennis Madigan ‘03:                       
dmadigan95@yahoo.com

Jennifer Conway ‘06:                        
conwje01@gettysburg.edu 

Send
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JIM EaGaN aNd FINN WENWOrTH ‘76 
Join Athletic Hall Of Fame

On Friday, October 23rd, more than 100 members of the 
MBS community gathered in Founders Hall to honor coach  

 Jim Eagan and Finn Wentworth ’76, who were inducted into 
the MBS Athletic Hall of Fame. 

  Jim Eagan coached the Morristown-Beard School Football team for 
18 years, from 1985-2003.  Under his leadership, the 1987 Football team 
won the State Championship after going undefeated for the first time 
since 1949. During his tenure, Jim coached six championship teams at 
MBS. In addition to coaching the Football and the Ski teams, Jim start-

ed the MBS Lacrosse program and was 
Head Coach of the Middle School 
Lacrosse team until he retired in 2003. 
     Finn Wentworth ’76 was a three-sport 
athlete at MBS, competing in soccer, 
basketball and track. He earned 11 varsity 
letters and was selected to the All-Area 
and All-State soccer team during his 
senior year. Finn’s love of athletics has 
been reflected in his professional pursuits. 
In recent years, he has been associated 
with the New York Yankees, New Jersey 
Nets and New Jersey Devils.

 

JOIN US FOr

UPCOMING EVENTS

Monday, January 11
  
Crimson Club Speaker: Jack Renkens
“Recruiting Realities”, Founders Hall

Saturday, March 6
  

Parents’ Association Spring Event, 
Founders Hall

Friday, January 29

New Jersey Devils Game & Reception
Prudential Center, Newark

Friday, April 30

Grandparents’ and Special Friends 
Day, MBS Campus

Friday, May 14

Alumni Recognition Dinner, 
Founders Hall

Monday, May 24

Larry Totton Golf Classics Night
Spring Brook Country Club, Morristown

Thursday, May 13

Lehman Lecture, Founders Hall

For more information: please call the Alumni Office at (973) 539-3032

Thursday, May 20

Spring Arts Festival, Founders Hall

Wednesday, March 3 –6th

Upper School Musical: 

Wednesday, May 5

New York City Alumni Reception, 
Manhattan

Saturday, May 15

Alumni Weekend, MBS Campus

alumni Weekend
May 13 – 15, 2010
Thursday, May 13

7:30 P.M. — Lehman Lecture: Taking the 
L.E.E.D

Friday, May 14

12:30 P.M. — Beard Luncheon & Tea
6:30 P.M. — Alumni Recognition Dinner

saTurday, May 15

ONGOING — Campus Tours
9 A.M. — Diversity Symposium
9:30 A.M.  — Memorial Service
10 A.M. — Faculty Lecture
11 A.M. — State of the School with  
Headmaster Alex Curtis
11:30 A.M. — Student  
Panel Discussion
1 P.M. — Alumni Bar-B-Que
4 P.M. — CMW Reunion
6 P.M. — Alumni Wine Tasting

Friday, June 11

Eighth Grade Moving Up Ceremony,
Founders Hall

Thursday, June 10
Young Alumni BBQ

Saturday, June 12
Commencement, Senior Circle




